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GRESHAM'S BOOM.

it Takes the Delegates at
Omaha by Storm.

BUT THE JUDGE FLATTENS IT OUT.

A TtKpntrh from Him Declaring that HI
Name Will not Be Presented to the
Convention He Stands by the Inter-
view 1'rinted on Monday Last State-
ment or the Committee that Visited
Him June 23 The Matter Made a
Question or Hanoi Tuubencck Out-
line a Few I'latform Flanks.
Omaha, July a. R. & Scott, chairninn

of the Iowa state central committee of the
People's party, Thursday seut Judge
Gresham the following telegram:

"Will you stand as the candidate of the
Omaha convention for the presidency on

j

the St. Ixuis platform? R. S. Scon."
To this telegram Judge Gresham last

night replied:
"I stand by my Interview of a few days

go on the subject. My name Will not be
presented to the Omaha convention.

Walter Q. Gresham "

GATHERING OF THE DELEGATES.

The Sentiment an to the N ominee The
Gresham Committee.

Omaha, July 2. The following state
meut has been published here regarding
the proposition to make Gresham the
nominee of the People's party. "We, the
undersigned members of the People's par-
ty of America, called upon Judge Walter
Q. Gresham, at his residence, 2o02 Prairie
avenue, Chicago, on the night of June Ja,
1892. This pleasant conference lasted over
an hour, and during the time numerous
addresses were made by various members
of the People's party, in which every
member declared his desire that Judge
Gresham should be the People's party
nominee for president. To these expres-
sions J udge (iresham made no dissent.

He Didn't Say He Wouldn't.
"While he did not, and could not as a

man, accept a Domination
which this committee had no authority to
ofTer, he did not as he could properly have
done, say 'I will not accept the nomination
of t lie People's party at Omaha. ' Judge
Gresham is a statesman distinguished for
bis high sense of honor. If it was out of
tfce question for bim to accept the People's
party nomination for president, he is
precisely the grand, true man to baVe told
the committee to in dear ami unmis-
takable language. lie would not have
allowed them to leave his presence under
any doubt or delusion on that question.

Makes it a Matter oi Honor.
"But hat were the circumstances of

the case? Judge Gresham. In the course of
a long ami frank conversation, declared
hims'lf heartily in sympathy with ai! kite
essential principles of toe People's party.'
ile ltd not refuse to be its presidential
nominee, but allowed .he committee to go
away believing that he would accept if the
honor were tendered him by the conven-
tion. Would an honorable man have done
this if he did not mean to accept the '

nomination?
The Logical Conclusion.

"He would not, and Judge Gresham is
known to the entire land as the soul of
honor. Consequently, he would accept the
nomination of the Peorile's nnrtr if bnonr- -

ably offered him. This is the firm couvic- -

Hon of the undersigned People's party
men, all of whom were present on the oc-

casion in question:
Lebtbb C. Urn baud,
Bmooci Smith,
A. K. Train,
Ambrose N. Smith,
Charles W. RTJ88BLL,
I). M. Fi lweiler,
Anprew Ashtox,
Alfred Ci.aijk."

Knows the Judge Will Aeeept.
Captain C. A. Powers of Terre Haute,

said yesterday. "Whatever else may be
said I desire to declare that we have ample
assurance that .Tudire Gresham would
accept the Domination. There are a good
many rumors flying through the air, but
we know that Judge Gresham will accept.
We know that he stated to a committee
that he could conscientiously accept the'
nomination on the St. Louis platform

SOUTHERNERS NOT GRESHAM MEN

Notable Arrivals and What They Say
Hennelly Wants a Known Man.

There are a large number of delegates to '

the People's convention. Their total is(!

be the nominee was the one they were
all discussing. The general drift opin-
ion seemed to be that the first place
should go to the west and the second to
onth. "Cyclone" Davis, of Texas, bad

many friends for the second place, bnt
there was also much opposition to him.
The feeling among southern delegates
aeemed to be strong against Gresham.
Tho ........ tlO... ic " t . HI Tt.... Tl......f. Vl ..f a TAmiU 'ut; -- " J v.. u
lican," as one said, to be trusted. A. J.
Streeter and wife, of Illinois, arrived yes-
terday. Streeter is not doing much talk-
ing he is for Gresham for president.

Ignatius Donnelly on Hand
The National committee has selected

BaRingt
Powder

ABSOLUTELY
rorm to oe auoptea wn oe wttnout ques-
tion."

Sentiment Turnlnt to Gresham.
The sentiment for developed

rapidly yesterday until last night two-thir-

of the delegates seemed to be in his
favor, and only waiting for a definite as-
surance from him that lie will accept if
nominated. They are a illing to wait for
this until Monday, if they have to. Gen-
eral Weaver says that he does not want

nomination. It is the friends of Geu-er-

Weaver who are m st urgent in call-
ing for an assurance from Gresham.

Weaver Against the Field.
It is Weaver against the lield, with the

indication that field will win. There
is not the slightest doi bt that Gresham
can have the nomination if he will take it.
Many of the state delegations arriving in
the afternoon floated Giesham banners.

Mrs. Fitcgs Is for Davis.
Anna L. Diggs, secretary of the Citi-aen- s'

National Industrial alliance of
Washington, L. C, irrived yesterday
morning and was mod sought after by
the various delegates. The District will
have eight delegates in the convention.
Mrs. Diggs was heard t express a decided
opinion in favor of Con gressman Davis, of
Kansas, for president. She claims that
the man to be elected must be one whose
position on all questio is now at issue be-

fore the people is known.
A Friend of the World's Wlr.

John W. Keogh, delegaLa from New
York, is chairman of tl e American Indus-
trial union, which is pt shing the measure
now before congress au horizing a govern-
ment appropriation of f"i,000,000 to insure
the success of the World's fair.and provid-
ing that it shall not ch se Sundav.

A TALK WITH TAUBENECK.

He Tells an Interviewer What He Ex-
pects the Convention to Ho.

H. E. Taubeneck, chairman of the execu-
tive committee, arrived about 6 o'clock
Thursday evening and is at the Millard.
In an interview had with him Taubeneck
6aid he had heard from every state except
Delaware and Rhode Island within tiie
last two weeks, and th it delegates would
be present from all of them. The conven-
tion would be in session Monday, he said.
It was suggested that an old fashioned
Fourth of July parac e was to be he'd
Monday morning and he delegates might
want to see the circus.

No Time to Attend Parades.
"We have more important business on

hand than looking at parades," said he.
"There will will be mi lions of our people
waiting at every telegraph station and
way station in this wh lie country to heat
the news from Omaha. They will hold
their rallies and 4th ol July celebrations
near the telegraph of ices, and we want
to get the news of the nominations to
them before noon. The work will be con-
cluded and the convention adjourn Mon-
day."

The l oree " Fill anil Silver.
"Will there be any changes in plat-platfor-

adopted at St. Louis f "
"Only one of any ii tportanoe. We will

insert a plank declaring our undying op-
position to the policy indicated in the
force bill and favoring the Australia!
ballot law."

"Will there be the usual expression in
favor of free silver i "

"Most emphatically es. We have always
favored the free and unlimited coinage of
silver, and expect to all the silver
states with our plunk on that question."

Very Utile in 'he Tariff Question
"How about the tariff."
"We have the same plank which the

Democrats stnlr nlmos'. bodily. As a mat
ter of fact, we don't tike much stock in
the tariff, aa there is very little in it. It
has leen held up befo e the country as a
great bugaboo, when, as a matter of fact,
there is little importai cc to be attached to

MORE TROUBLE IN WISCONSIN.

Republicans Say T tat Two lifTerent
Apportionment Bills Were I'assed.

Madison, Wis., Jul,- - 2. The legislature
adjourned sine die at noon yesterday hav-
ing completed the work for which the
special session was culled. It is claimed
by the Republicans hat the new appor-
tionment bill as it pt ssed the house did
not contain certain orrections made in
the committee to which it. was referred,
while the bill passed by the senate con-
tained these change This the Demo-
crats deny, claiming that the bill went
through both houses in proper form. It is
likely" that the Republicans will again ap-
peal to the court! in hope of nullifying
the new law.

PROHIBITIONS TS ADJOURN.

T,,e Color Fine Cones Fp Just Heforc
rtiijwiTtimwii.

P Cincinnati, July 2 After the Prohibi-
tion national convention had nominated
Cranfill early yesterdi y morning that gen-
tleman was called ot for a speech. He
took the stage and made a stirring ad- -

dress. Before adjournment a bitter dis- -

1776, and of these most all were in town the colored BteSi one of them a worn-las- t

night, and the question of who would an. at the Cincinmti hotels. Rain ol

of

the
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the

the

it."

Kentucky and other southern men favored
the adoption of a resolution censuring the
hotels, and at 2:10 a. m. the convention
adjourned Bine die.

Republican of Kansas.
Tope K. A, Kan., Jul;- - 2. The Republican

state convention get together promptly
yesterday morning ai d on the fifth ballot
chose A. W. Smith ts the candidate foi
governor. Three bal lots were required tc
choose Robert R. Mo re, of Butler county
for lieutenant governor. The convention
was in session at a lace hour with the fol-
lowing additional m minatiou made: Sec-
retary of state, W. 1. Edwards, of Paw- -

C. C. Ellington, of Georgia, ns temporary ' nee county; auditor, 1. K. Bruce (colored),
chairman. Ignatius Donnelly, chairman son St ates Senator Bruce;
of the Minnesota delegation, arrived ahead treasurer, 1. Bruce yuch, of Neosho (a
of it yesterday morning. He said: "We j locomotive engineer) attorney General T.
are going to have a large and enthusiastic Gcruer.
gathering of the people. I am not infa-- l Manas nmwm at uoansaaMvor of tendering the nomination to any Indianapolis, Ju y 2 The Premierman without first knowing whether he Steel works, employing 300 hands, shutwill accept. The nomination will no doubt down Thursday nig it. the company re-g-

to some man whose record on the plat- - fusing to accept the 'vage scale.

WILL FIGHT IT OUT.

Carnegie Defies a Great Labor
Organization.

OPEN WAK ON THE AMALGAMATED.

The fiauntlet Thrown Down and a Battle
for Life and Death in Progress Home-
stead in a State of Siege Armed Pick-
ets on Duty to Prevent Nonunion Men
from Coming In The Torch Threat-
ened to a Load of Cots A Critical
Situation.
PlTTsiJuno, Pa., July 2. "Hereafter the

Homestead Steel works will he operated as
a nonunion works. We shall not recog-
nize the Amalgamated Association of Iron
and Steel Workers in our dealings with
the men. The mill will be an opeu mill
where all men may woik regardless of
their affiliation to a labor organization."
The above is part of a statement made
yesterday afternoon by the secretary of the
Carnegie Steel company, limited, the new
86,000,000 organization. "It is our pur-

pose," continued Mr. Lovejoy, "to run
that mill. It will be an open mill. No
doubt there will be a scale regulating em-
ployes' wages, but there will be no ques-
tion as to whether he belongs to a labor or-
ganization. We shall do at Homestead
as we do at Braddock deal with the men
individually and no distinction will be
made. Such a thing as a union will not
be recognized and there will be no further
conference with the Amalgamated associ-
ation."

A Life and Death Struggle.
The above plain statement leaves no

doubt as to the company's intention with
regard to the fight at Homestead, and
narrows the fight down to a life and death
struggle with the Amalgamated associa-
tion, the leading labor organization in the
world. Mr. Lovejoy also outlined the
policy which will be pursued by the com-
pany in the present struggle. "We will
do nothing for the next week or so. That
time will be fully occupied in repairs. As
a matter of fact, only 800 men are directly
interested in this fight. The wages of
that number only are in question. Mr.
Prick is directing the policy of the com-
pany in this matter. Mr. Carnegie know-
ing only in a general way what is going
on at Homestead. Altout July 20 notices
will be served that the old employes may
return to their work at the mills by mak-
ing applicat ion at a certain date. New
men will be put in the places of those
who do not thus apply. We can easily get
new men into the company'sjworks."

Statement from Manager Prick.
Manager Frick says that three questions

are involved in the situation at Home-
stead:

1. A reduction in the minimum of the
scale from to fc!3 for 4x4 Bessemer bil-
lets.

2. A change in the date of the expira-
tion of t lie scale from June 30 to Dec. 31.

3. A reduction in tonnage rates at those
furnaces and mills where important im-
provements have beau made anil new ma-
chinery has been added that has greatly
iiii rciiseo iiieir output and couseoueiit.v
th earningsof the workmen. Where no
mnii '!.'., or auiiuious nave oeen
made no reductfon in tonnage rates is
asked.

Effect on the Men's Wages.
He says thai of the 3.S00 employed at

the works only some 3S0 men are affected
by these tonnage reduction, and the
total number of employes who are affected
both by the reduction in tonnage rates and
in the scale minimum, including the 280,
is less than 828. Prick also contend that
there has been such an increase in output
ns to justify a reduction and Still leave the
earnings of the workmen practically un-
changed, or in some cases but slightly re-
duced, even at the reduced minimum, and
that in the near future these earnings will
be greatly increased.

THE MEN THINK DIFFERENTLY.

They Say the Cut At ill He 10 Per Cent,
nnd in Some Cases 40 Per ( out.

At 10 a. m. yesterday a notice was posted
at the entrance to the company's office At
Homestead enjoining all employes from
the highest to the lowest that they would
be paid off in full between the hours of
noon and 5 o'clock. About 4,000 men in
all w ill receive their money and also no-
tices of discharge. A member of the ad-
visory board of locked out workmen sai.l
yesterday; "Mr. Krick's statement that
only 886 men were affected by the new
scale is a mistake. Every man in the
mill sufTees by it and we can prove it. The
general reductions in all departments
range from t- - to 20 per cent, and in some as
high as 4'i per cent."

Established a State of Siege.
Five hundred scouts are now guarding

Homesiead against t he approach of would-b- e

workers, and the town is now an im-
pregnable Gibraltar. These picket lines
extend to the opposite of the river. The
men doing guard duty, it is said, are
armed to ihe teeth. Each of the entrances
to the mill property is guarded by a force
of fifty men. All aflics clerks, watchmen
and superintendents of departments are
permitted to go and come unmolested.
None other, however, dare to even attempt
to enter within the gates.

Threaten to Dtirn Property.
It is rumored that two boats are being

loaded in Iower Allegheny City with cots
for use of the Braddock men when they
get into Homestead. The men say that a
huge bonfire is certain to occur if the at-
tempt is made to land them. Last night a
large calliope steam whistle, to be used by
the men as a general alarm, was erected in
town.

Held a Fruitless Conference.
A conference between the men and man-

ufacturers was held yesterday, but agreed
on nothing except to meet again next
week. There is in the aggregate at this
time 100,000 men out of work in the mills
of the country.

Washington Park Doing Better.
Chicago, July 2. The races at Wash-

ington park have so far been exceedingly
funereal as to time, but yesterday there
was some improvement, the time on a
mile having been got below two minutes.
Following is the record: Hawthorne,
mile, 1:24; Chief Justice, 1 mile, 1:50; Joe
Carter, 1 miles, 1:59: Patrick, 1
miles, 2:06; Eclipse, mile, 1:20)1.

Will Strike Against Reduction.
OUKAY, Colo., July 2 Ten thousand

miners in the San Juan district will strike
today against a reduction of wages
agreed upon by the managers. People
generally throughout this section are
averse to any trouble with the miners, as
it would be a great blow to business

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Hon. Wm. C. Whitney, having been
quite generally boomed for chairman of
the national Democratic committee, has
announced that under no circumstances
would he accept the position.

Thefailureof the manufacturer s to agree
with the A. A. I, S. W. has thrown 50,000
men out of work. Amalgamated men say
they can speud $200,000 in the fight.

Kansas farmers are having much
trouble to secure hands enough to harvest
the wheat, which is an enormous crop.
Twenty thousand men are wanted for the
harvest in central and northern Kansas
and from $2 to $3 per day with board is
offered.

William Abbitt, B. A., of Downing,
Cambridge University, England, who re-

cently took high honors in mathematics,
kas been sentenced by a police magistrate
to eight months' imprisonment for steal-
ing books from the university library.

At the International Millers' exposi-
tion, which is being held in London, the
champion gold medal offered for the best
wheat has be. n awarded to the Manitoban
government for an exhibit of "Red Fife."

Brigadier General James H. Barkley,
commander of the Illinois division uni-
form rank Knights of Pythias, has been
suspended for ninety days from Aldine
division No. 55, of Chicago, for violating
orders by selling intoxicating liquors at a
ball.

Four masked men, supposed tc be apart
of the Red Rock band, attempted to hold
up a passenger train near Canadian, Tex.
A posse chased them into the Cherokee
strip and their early capture is expected.

Two members of a suspended London
firm have been arrested, charged with
forging bills of lading.

Energetic measures are being taken by
the Russian authorities to stay the pro-
gress of the cholera.

The poKi is opposed to the establishment
of a strictly Roman Catholic purty in
France.

William A. Camp has retired from his
place as manager of the New York Clear-
ing house, in which he has leen actively
employed for the last twenty-fiv- e years.
Mr. Camp retires on the pensiou of $7,50C
per annum for life. William Sherer has
been appointed to succeed Mr. Camp.

Billy Buckley, a negro minstrel, well-know-

in the United States, has become
insane in England.

Colonel C harles H Taylor, of Chicago,
is the head of a syndicate which has con-
tracted to build a new railroad for the
government of Honduras.

Scores at the National Game.
Chicago, July 2. Following are the

records at base ball made hy League
clubs yesterday: At Chicago Baltimore
1 1, Chicago .'!; at Pittsburg New York 9,
Pittsburg 11; at Cleveland Boston 4,
Cleveland 3; at St. Ijouis Brooklyn 4,
St Ijouis 5, at Ix)uisv ille Philadelphia 8,
Louisville 6.

Illinois-Iowa- : At Rock Island Toliet 3,
Rock Island-Molin- e 4; at EvansviHe
Jacksonville it. Evansvillc 3; at Aurora
Rock ford 5, Aurora 2.

' Thnrman will Preside.
COLUMBUS, O., July 2. It is definitely

announced that Judge Allen G. Thurman
will preside at the Democratic ratification
meeting to be held here July 4, if his
health permits.

A GREAT STEAMER ASHORE.

The City of Cliieno Goea on the Kocks
No Lives Lost.

New York, July 2. The Inman line
steamship City of Chicago went ashore on
the Irish coast yesterday morning. She
Bailed from this port June 22 with 129
cabin passengers. The voyage across the
Atlantic was uneventful. After passing
Browhead about 5:30 yesterday morniug
the vessel encountered a dense fog. The
Steamship felt her way along with the
usual precautions until near the old head
of Kinsaie, and within a short distance of
Queenstown harbor, when suddenly a
harsh, grating Bound and a jar of theship
from stem to stei n told that the bottom
had been touched.

Passenger Got Off Safely.
Attempts to back of! were in vain and it

srasseen that the ship was stuck for a
time at least. Most of the passengers
were up, ami though there was some ap-
prehension there was no panic. The offi-
cers were cool and assured the passengers
there was no danger. A party of officers
went ashore nnd telegraphed to Queens-tow- n

and tugs soon arrived and tried to
pull the ship off, but could not. The pas-
sengers were then taken ashore in boats
and forwarded to yueensiown. The ship
will have to be lightened and perhaps dis-
mantled to get her off.

TOUR MONET, OR YOUR LIFE !

This question is a "pert" one, but we
mean It. Will you sacrifice a few paltry
dollars, and save your life? or will you
allow your blood to become tainted, and
your system run-dow- n, until, finally, you
are laid away in the grave? Better be
in time, and "hold up" your hands for
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
a guaranteed remedy for all scrofulous
and other blood-taint- s, from whatever
caue arising:. It cures all Skin and
Scalp Diseases, Ulcer?, Sores, Swellings
and kindred ailments. It is power-
fully tonic as well as alterative, or
blood-cleansi- in its effects, hence it
strengthens the system and restores
vitality, thereby dispelling all those
languid, "tired feelings" experienced
by the debilitated. Especially has it
manifested its potency in curing Tetter,
Salt-rheu- Eczema," Erysipelas, Boils,
Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Goitre, or Thick
Neck, and Enlarged Glands. World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Mak-
ers, No. GG3 Main Street, Buffalo, N. T
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of the
following celebrated

Piaros etrjd Orcrarj,.
WEBER, 8TU YVES ANT, DECKER BROS., WHEELOCK,

ESTEY, AND CAMP CO.'S PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE and PAR-RAN- D

& VOTEY ORGANS.
of small Musical merchandise. employ a firet-ela- Piauc Tuner.

$4.00 per Month

or
Pays and and you

Deed with of Title.

40 Lots

Music House

for Ten years.
$6.00 per Month for Six years

Principal Interest seeures
Abstract

ON EACH PLAN. 38th ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.

Come early and secure choice locations and lowest prices

Buford & GUYER's Addition.
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guver.
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THE BELVIDERE,
The Finest SAMPLE ROOM in the Three cities.

Always on hand a replete line of Imported and Domestic Ci-
gars and Liquors. Milwaukee Beer always on draft.

Two doors west his place.
fine lunch from U every morning.
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PROTECT YOUR EYESJ
MR H HIRSCHBERG,

, 7 T!-.- xiILlnmn Optician or M n!jvc gt(V Olivi). St. Louis, has'appointed 1 H. Thnma- - tr agent for hisc i Dlamrrr.i Spec:.. !"- - aaii cs

also for h: Diamond
Spectacles ami Evesrlassesihe glasses are the trciut" inventionevcrmride in srertae'es. ,v ""perConstruction of the Lets a jVron pur-

chasing a p:rr of t!:esc Noi haneeable(Hastes never ha. to chai. v i:..--. glasses
from the eyes, and every tar purchased
Is eo that f the ever leavathecyer (no matter how or scritrhed theI..!-- . are) they furnish the pirtywith a ii v pair of Elapses free of charmT. H. THOMAS has full a"0mntand Invites all to eatlsfv themselvesof The creat snperi. riti of these Glassesover any ami all others now j:, to caland examine the same at T. II. Thomas'druggist and optician. Rnc , - land. '

No Poddloi-- s Supplied.

DRESSEN.
Sandwiches of all kinds always on hand.

9

OF

hive;- -
Second Street, Davenport.

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. O'CONNOR. Proprietors. WM. H. CATTON.

Great Clearing Sale

500 New and Stylish Trimmed
Hats.

150 Spring Jackets reduced to
half price.

400 Wrappers from 50 cents
upward at the

BEE
114 West

gnaranteed,

Wit


